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Abstract
Wc have stucj ied thc ef l -ect  o l  hychogen plasma on GaN l l ]m, grorvn bv plasma assistcc l  metalorganic chemical  vapol  dcposi t ion
(MOCVD).  GaN l l lnrs grown on sapphirc (0001) wi thout  thc bul ' lc l  layer have a polyclysta l ) inc st fuclu lc.  Whi lc  f i lms grorvn usinu a
thc bul ' l 'er  layer tend to have a s inglc crysta)  o l icnla l ion.  Wc have l r icc l  lo i r rc leasc the gnrrvth ratc bv vru 'v inr  thc ' l 'MGa:N rat io.  \ \ 'c
tbund that  the growth rate of  the f ' i lms were 450 nm/h wi th ' l 'N ' {Ga:N lu( io o l ' l :600.  Ikrrvcvcr thc l l lnrs shorvs a prr lvcrvsl l l l inc
st l - r :c ture.  l - ls ing hydrogen plasma clu l ing the growth,  rvc have shorvn by XRI)  analysis that  thc l l l rns str -uctulc rvas highly or ientct l  in
(0002) p lanc paral le l  to the substratc and the crysla l l inc qual i ty  is  inrplovccl .
Keyu'ords;  GctN, p l t tsn ' tu-ussisted MO(- l /D,  bulJ 'nr  layer,  hydrogert  l t lustnn,  s i t lg le or i t :nt , t t i t ) t I .
Sari
Epitaksi tilm GaN dcngin MOCVD berbantuan plasma hidrogen
' l 'c lah dipelajari  et-ek clari  plasma hidrogen pada f i lni  GaN, yang ci i tumbuhkan dcngan NIOCVl) yang cl ibantu dengan piasrrur. l i i lnr
GaN ditumbuhkan cl i  atas safir  (0001) tanpa bantuan lapisan pcnyangga niempunyai srruktur pol ikr istul in. Seclangkln t i lnr t ,an!
ditumhuhkan dengan bantuan lapisan pcnyangga mempunyai kcccnclerungan mcmbcntuk kl istal clcngan oricntasi tunggal. ' l 'c lalr
cl icoba untuk menaikkan kecepatan pcrtumbuhan kdstal clcngan rengubah-ubah pcrbandingart ' l 'N{( ia:N. ' lclah cl iperoleh kcccpatun
peltumbuhannya mcnjadi 450nm/jam bi la perbancl ingan tersebut l :600, akan tetapi struktufnyu nrcmpell ihatkan si lat pol ikr istal.
Dengan bantuan plasma hidrogen analisis XRD menunjukkan bahrva orientasi l i lm scjajar dengan arah ((X)02) dan sitht kl istalnya
dapat dipelbaiki.
Kata ktuci.  GaN, MOCVI) bcrbantuan plasma, lapisan penyangga, plasma hiclrogeir,  odentasi lunscal.
Epitaxy of GaN fi lm by hydrogen plasma assisted MOCVD
1 Introduction
GaN and the relatcd material have bccn particulary
attractive fbr the physical propertics and lbr applications
in optoelecfonic dcvices operating frorn the visiblc to
ultraviolet spectra] region'. The nonlincar optical
prope rl ics of GaN fihn are also ol' intcrcst fbr
optoclectronic applications. Scvcral experirnent havc
studied the nonlincar optical propcrtics of GaN fi lrnsr-s,
rvhich .shows that lhe GaN crystall ine fihn havc largc
nonlinear optical coefTicient. The second-order nonlirtcar
optical cocfficient of GaN hhn grown on sapphirc
substrate d jj is 33 tirncs the d11 of rqlartz', and GaN:Mg
filrn has dss = -16.5 prn/V which is 55 tirnes of thc dr ol'
quartz.'. The large rnagninrde of thc nonlinearitics
suggested the possibil i ty of ncw photonics deviccs based
on the III-V nitridcs as optical switchcs. It is known that
thc nonlinear optical coefflcient ol ' a deposited l lhn
dcpcnd on (he fihn crystall ine stnlcturc.
In this paper, we report on the snrdics of the grorvth
rnethod of GaN epitaxial l lhn to achieve bettcr quality.
Thc GrN epitaxial laycr grorvn by plasrna-assistcd
MOCVD. Plasma-cracked N: was uscd as nitrogcn
sourcos to rcducc the growth tclnpcraturc ol' GaN to 6()0
- 700"Cu-'. Morcover we havc studicd thc inllucnce ol'
the buff 'cr laycr and hydrogcn ll lasrna during the groivth.
The atomic H irradiation during thc groivth o1' GaN by
RF-MBE ir"nproves tho cryslal quality ol G:N li lnrs^ arrtl
also affects thc growth rnechanisrn'.
2 Experiment
Thc GaN fi lrns studicd in this work wcrc gro\\ 'n on
(0001) sapphire substratcs by plasrna-assistcd N4OCVD
systern. It consist of a watcr-cooled stainless-stccl
vcrtical rcactor cquipped with a plasnra cmcking ccll.
Thc rcactor was purnpcd by a cornbil lation ol' a root
blolvcr prrrnp and a rotal}l \/aclllrn purnp. Thc low porvcr
dorvnstrearn plasrna cavity (ASTcX) was rrscd to supplv
rcactivc-N pl:rsrna front N, gas and reacti! 'c-H lrlasrrrr
Irorn H2 downrvard to thc s(rbstrate. Thc plasrlla is
gcneratctl by 2.-1,5 Ghz rnicrowavc ol' 200 ri'att and
s
f
uncracked rimethylgall iurn (TMGa) was uscd as Ga
source. The H2 carrier gas was purif ied by passirtg it
throuh a heatcd palladiurn cell.
Prior to GaN f i lm grorvth. the substrate was degreascd in
organic solvent and rvas chernically etched in the rnixture
of H:SO+ : H;PO+ = 3 : I at 65''C lor 10 rnin and blown
with dry nitrogcn. The substrale was subjectcd to thcnnal
cleaning at 600"C lbr 10 min with hydrogen plasr.na to
rcrnove the contarninalion and to rcduce thc surlacc
rougness'0. Thc GaN fihns grown on substrate with and
without thc but'fcr layer. Af'ter the clcposition of a 2-5 nrn
thick GaN brrffcr laycr at +50"C, thc substrate
tempcrature was raised to thc growth tcrnperaturc o1'
660"C for the grolvth of GrN fihn lbr 2 horrr. Thc
operaling pressure was sct at 0.-5 Torr. In this study, the
sarnple growth conditions arc outl ine in thc Tablc 1.
The stnrcnrral characterization of the fihns is carricd out
by X-ray dilfraction using CuKct radiation. Thc surface
morphology is snrdied by scanning elcctron microscopy
(SEM). Thc optical absorption o[ f ihns were rncasrrred at
nonnal incidcnt with UV-vis spectromcter.
Table 1 Delail of the qrowth condil ions
Result and discussion
Wc have strdied the cll-ect of the bullbr laycr on the
crystall ine stnrcture and the surface rnorphology of GaN
grown on thc sapphirc substrate without assistance of
hydrogen plasrna during the growth. Thc GaN fihn
grorvn without the bufter laycr is cornposed of nrixcd
crysta l l ine or ientat ion of  (0002).  (101 1)  and (1120)
direction as shown in Fig. l. The GaN grorvn with the
buft-er laycr have tend to a singlc crystal orientation oI
(0002) direction. Fig 2. shows the surface rnorphology of
GaN tlhns grown withorrt and with the buffcr laycr. The
surface rnorphology of thc fihn grown without the buffer
layer is dorninatcd by large hexagonal islands are
inhornogcnous. Due to the largc latticc rnisrnatch and
chcmical dissirnilarity between GaN and sapphirc, GaN
fihn growth directly on sapphire results in thc nucleation
of isolated islands. When thc fihn growth with the bufl'er
layer, the lateral growth is obscrved. The buffbr layer is
to prornote unifonn GaN coverage on sapphire. Thc full
width at half rnaxirnurn (FWHM) ol XRD peak (0002) of
sarnple #a and sarnple #b are 0.35 deg. and 0.25 dcg,
respectively. This indicatcs the crystall inc quality of the
I 'R( )7 '  1 '1  i .  r  ? ) /_ .  i . j  , \ ( )  L  2 ( ) ( )  I
(i lrn groivth rvith bul1'cr iaycr is bcttcr than the l l lm
2$da (deg )
growtll rvithOut tl ic t irrit 'er iaycr.
Figure 1 The X-ray diffraction pailern oi GaN ii lms grown
without and with the bufler layer
Figure 2 Scanning eleclron microscopy of the surface
rnorphc,logy of Gal! f i lms grown wrlhoul the buffer layer (a) and
wilh the buffer layer (b).
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Figure 3 The X-;ay dif fracl ion patlein ot GaN l i l r :s -tr-c,rn
wilhoul (sample #c) anci vr i l l -r  assistanr:t : i  of hrrr. ircger, pl. , isrn:r
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Figure 4 Scairning electron rnic, 'oscopy of lhe mor'phology of GaN f i lms grown without (a) and with assislance of hydrogen plasma
during ihe gi 'oMh of 10 scnnr (rr) 30 sccm (c; and the cruss section of Fig 4b (d)
3
'flrr: 
gilr" 'r ir l ' ; lc of t i ic f i i i i i  rvith ti:e bilt ' fer later (sample
rlt i, l l i /V Lntic = 9()0) i:;0,3 prtVh. We have tried to
irnp;ove the gruwth ratus of thc l l lrn by increases the
l'N'tGu f' lr iw rater; ol 0. 15 sccrir (III/V ratio = 600). The
increasing ol'TMCia l lorv ratcs of 0.15 sccrn (santple # c)
l lDlrro\us tfri: growtn ratc ol ' 0.;t5 pLn/h, however, the
GaN ll lnr havc ir rnixtrrrc oricntation along 1t0T0r,
(0002) aii i i  (10 1 r) dircctirrn as shorvn in Fig. 3. We
havc studicd thc clfect ol ' i i l troducing hydrogen plasrna
during l i lm deposition [o o\/crcome this problem. The
Iilrn grotvn with h.' ldrogcn plasrna during the deposition
(r,rirriple #d. lfe and #i ha.re the highly oriented (0002)
l)l{rrr ' i  prrallcl v,, ith strbstraic surl 'acc. Vuiation of III/V
ratio (sarnplc #lJ do nol change the XRD pattern as
shtlv.ri in Fig. 3.
'fhs 
r.ruli l i i ig clcclrori rnicrosc<uy of thc rnorphology of
thu fl lrrrs r:; showrr in Fig. -1. Tiic surfacc rnorphology of
tl ic t ' i lrr i gioii ' l  rvl ihoirl hl,diogcn plasrna (Fig. 4a) show
I rrndr)rr.r sfrric)tui"os. ivhilc thc f i irns grown with hydro-
gcri plasrna i ir ivc rinifornr colrrrnnar stnlclures (Fig. 4b, c)
thilt irs : irrair;rco vcrlicall_v orr thc substrate (Fig. ad).
lr icrcr:, in{r i lrr, l l(}rv ntl i: o[' hydrogen lrlasrna frorn 10
sccur to 30 sccrrr i ir ircase:; the diarneter o1 colurnnar
- j -  
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Figure 5 FWHM of XRD peak (0002) of GaN fi lms grown
wilhout and wilh assistance of hydrogen plasma with different
parameler deposil ion.
sructurc ancl thc surface rnorphology ol' thc lihn is
hornogenous (Fig..{c). Thc diarnctcr of the colurnns was
about 100 to 200 nrn. The FWHM o1 XRD pcak (0002)
of sarnple #c, #d, #c and #l'arc shown in Fig.5. Thc bcst
crystall ine quality of thc sarnple was the l i lm grown with
hyc'lrogcn plasrna of l0 sccrn during the growth (sarnple
#d). The dil'l'ercncc in surfacc rnorphology and crystal
stnrcturc suggest that hydrogen plasrna have a signiticant
efl 'ect or'r thc growth kinetic ol 'GaN.
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specLroscopy rncasurelnent ol ' the l ihns which grown
wilh hydrogen plasrna during thc growtlr tue shown in
Fig. 6. 'fhc optical bandgap o1' GaN I'ihns grown rvith
hydrogcn plasrna relnain around 3..10 eV. rvhilc thc
sarlrple grorvn ivithout hydrogen plasrna is less thcn o1'
3.'10 eV. Thc absorption tail t l f 'GaN fihus grorvn rvith
hydrogcn plasrna decrease cornparccl io the GaN llhn
grown withoirt assistance hydrogen plasrna. Fronr this
rcsult. wc bclieve that assistance of hydrogcn plasrna
during the grolth undcr thc optimal conditions is
cf'fcctive to improve the crystal qualitv.
4 Conclusions
We havc strrdicd the effcct o1' hyclrogen plasnra during
the growth GaN tlhn by plasrna-assistcd MOCVD. GaN
lih'n grown without hydrogen plasrna at high growth rate
shorvs polycrystall inc stnlcnlre. howcver those grow,n
wilh thc assistance ol' hydrogen plasrna during thc
growth the XRD paltern shows a singlc oriented at
(000i)plane. The assistancc of hydrogen plasrna during
the growlh is effcctivc to inlprovc thc crystal cluality.
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Figure 6 Oplicai absorption speclra of GaN f i lms grown wilhoul
and with assistance of hydrogen plasma with dif ferenl parameler
deposi l ion.
Optical absorption lneasurelllent werc perforrned at rooln
temperalrrrc. Typical result o1 thc optical absorptiorr
